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Rotten concepts: 

pr^fudice derives 

from apron string
One who retains, after all these years, a 

position of respect and confidence in this 
community said to us, nearly 31 years ago, 
“Welcome to Plymouth. It’s a good little town. 
What’s so good about it is that we’ve never had 
any niggers and we don’t want any, there’s no 
place for them here.”

’That the speaker has received short shrift 
from us, in the main, over three decades 
probably doesn’t mean much. What should have 
been done was to deliver a paste in the mouth. 
But law and custom did not then, and do not 
now, countenance such action.

What led to the “dredging up” of this? (“Mr. 
Editor, you’re always dredging up something, 
especially something that makes us look bad, 
not matter that it’s true!”) A report has been 
verified that a citizen sought a public service in 
a public institution and agreed to pay the 
freight. When the time came for the, public 
institution to produce,- there was a flutter and a 
flurpr and an abject refusal of some in the 
institution to perform as advertised, if not 
required. Why? Because the client is black. At 
last, two of the performers agreed to service the 
client and he was, indeed, satisfactorily dealt 
with, so much so that he praises the server.

But not the program.

The recent general election showed us, if we 
wanted to see, that prejudice is not dead in this 
country. Not by a long shot. ’The erudite and 
estimable Bill Moyers said on national 
television, “If you think prejudice isn’t stronger 
than ever in this country, then you’re simply 
blind to the facts.”

Most of the prejudice hereabouts comes down 
less upon race or color than upon social origin, 
but only because there isn’t much opportunity 
for racial prejudice. If one derives from south of 
Route 40, or more especially south of the Ohio 
river, he has something to live down. If he comes 
from east of Youngstown, he has two strikes 
against him. If he goes to mass on Saturday 
night or Sunday morning, there is something 
fundamentally wrong with him. A child whose 
parents are divorced or separated is made to 
suffer because of that fact One who speaks his 
mind is shunned. One whose mind is keen and 
whose ability to articulate what is in his mind is 
avoided if not excluded.

Renters are regarded with less respect than 
freeholders. Pupils who abstain from athletics 
or social events of the school, for whatever 
reason, are “queer”.

What can we do about it?
Not much, probably.

Children who manifest prejudices (vide the 
frightgul tale recounted in the county seat daily 
newspaper on Sunday last, about the twin girls 
in Vermilion) do not do so on their own. 
Prejudice does not come with one’s genes. 
Prejudice comes from what one hears at the 
.dinner table, at the apron strings (come to think 
of it, are there more than a handful of women 
who wear aprons any more?), in the car en route 
to an outing.

As the twig is bent, so grows the tree.

Some of our textbooks have prejudices built in 
them. Sexual prejudices. And m^ no mistake 
about it, sexual prejudice is the worst kind, and 
it is h»e the strongest. -

A conspicuous effort should be made to show 
to the world, certainly, but to ourselves, most of 
all. that we can set aside these rotten concepts 
and behave as mature, responsible citizens of 
the late ’80’s, like what? Like recruitiug a 
Jewish teacher, a bladt teacher, a rejtwM 
fomily. like showing more oobostb for tfie 
queJiflcatione of weoMii for public ofBce.

Thdmw otmcem is a step forward. Btrttfsnot 
‘niere has been enouidr. hxiMd,

' Mdi. of sitting on one bottoms and ^ring 
■attliig for toinaag. The oouragaons and the 
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—uSt Trucker hit by train
in Flori(ia succumbs to injuries
of Plymouth. Mrs. Helen B. Cook,
70, <hed Nov. 20 at her home in A 43-year-old Mansfielder died 
Barefoot Bay, Fla. in General hospital there Friday of

Bom Helen Gwirtz in Bethla- injuries received when his rig was 
hem, she was employed by Shelby struck by a train at the err - 
Spring Hinge Co., before it went Center road north
out of busineaa. She lived in Haven Nov. 21.
Florida four years, having previ- Carl D. Drake, driving for R. G. and thence to Mansfield. The collision took place at 10:45
oualy reaided in Baseline road east Beer, Mansfield, apparently did Dean Baechtl, Natrona His., a m. 
of here. not stop for the croasing, which is Pa., one of the engineers, was Drake was pas

marked but not with a flasher. treated at Willard and then at Holiness chapel.

Impact was at the cab, which tires and frame of the truck, loaded 
was thrust 36 feet along the right with two slabs ofmetal, each about 
of way. Fire Chief John Yacob, 17 feet long, about 400 yards west 

struck by a train at the crossing in Willard, said Drake was thrown of the crossing.
of New clear of the wreckage. He was One of the* slabs blocked Peru 

Haven Nov. 21. rushed to Willard Area hospitsd Center road for about two hours.

Her husband, three step-daugh- 
Mrs. Barbara West, Mans-.tars, Mrs. Barbara West, Mans-. He was proceeding north, prob- Mansfleld and released. He and He is survived by his wife, n 

field; Susan, now Mrs, Richaid ably, police said, at about 15 miles the operating engineer. John J. Linda Duncan; three sons and 
-___L r. ...... . an hour, when the freight headed Tarby. 36. Austintown. siCiganko, Rosendale. N.Y., and an hour, when the fi 

Mrs. Patricia Stett, Glasgow. Ky.; west struck his rig.
a step-son. David E.. Jr., Li^-

Guard claims
Shelby, and C 
Crestline; a aisti

Clement Gwirtx.
Iter,

Dumwald. New Washington, and 
11 step-grandchildren survive.

The Rev. Robert DeSloover was Plymouth Locomotivi
celebrant of the funeral maaa from 
St Bernard’s Roman Catholic 
church, New Washington. Satur
day at 10:30 a. m. Interment by 
Secor Funeral home was in Green- 
lawn cemetery here.

Ross infant 
dies after birth 
at Shelby

he was punched
A 34-year-otd security guard at 

e Works, Inc.,

sought to daughter, all at home; his mother, 
protect themselves when they saw Morebead. Ky.; seven brothers, 
impact was inevitable by crouch- including Roy. Shiloh, and five 

{ in their compartment. Impact sisters.
The Rev. Leroy Manns conduct

ed services Sunc 
Morehead, Ky.. i

I attacked Thursday at 3 £ 
assailant,I^atholic by an unknown assailant, 

1, Satur- whom police are searching, 
nent by Dane Howard. 85 Townline

ing in their compartment. Iropac 
thrust Baechtl’s head beneath th 
instrument panel of the engine.

Tarby was treated and released 
at Willard.

The train's impact thrust the

Bruce Carpenter —

lay at 1 p. I 
where bnria!

in Drake cemetei^.

lard, reported to polic 
he was walking his rounds when 
he was “sucker punched”.

Fight at Shiloh 
result of theft

An altercation in front of Shiloh

Shilohan held 

on five counts 

after brawl here
An aitercauon m front or Shiloh A 36-year 

Graveaide aervicea were con- Inn Nov. 19 was the result of an charged with
ar-old Shilohan

two counts of assault
mayor's court Tuesday night.

j - Av 1.1 j - - - - - - - - - - - - — ---- - - - -— So were Douglas Neaae, 20.

ducted in Oakland cemetery, attack by Monroe Barnett, 15 and single counts of resisting Shiloh route 2. and Curtis A.
Shelby. Nov. 21 for the infant Proapect atreet, Shiloh, upon the arreat. disorderly conduct and Guthrie. 20. 111 West Mam street.

j Rose ana alleged thief of a Remington semi- criminal damaging after an alter- Shilcrfi. airaeted by police daring a
great-pandaon of Mrs. Ira Roaa, automatic rifle left in Bamett’a car cation in front of 170 Nichols street setto in the rear of Bob’s cafe at 8
who died Nov. 19 shortly after in front of the Inn on Nov. 18 at Saturday. East Main street on Nov. 17.

9:30 p. m. Bruce Carpenter was also srrest-
Value of the weapon is $105, ed on a warrant from Huron j j

Barnett said. county and on a charge of assault I lllJF*T
He was seated in the sherifTs alleged to have been committed **v«.*.v

vehicle, according to a report, here in February. e 11 * *
n he saw the alleged thief Police say they were called to the C0111S10H

in Nichols street to breal 
t between Carpenter 
isner, brother of Goble, the

birth.
He also survived by his

maternal grandparents,
Bill Coxes. Greenwi^, and Mrs 
Rose Cox, in West Virginia; his
paKmiU zrandparenU. the Ed •PProachmg. H« l«p«i from tha Krena.. 
Mackeya, Plymouth; hia pafamal •^,'"5*
greaPfrandmother, Mia. Ida Wal- Paul Riather.
lace, Shelby, and his paternal y~i| L.great-great-grandmother. Mrs. L/laSSen neaClS 
Rella Jones. Shelby,

The Rev. James L. Smith, First 
Presbyterian church, Shelby, 
conducted the service.

in Road 12
Boy Scout troop

Judge . 
to speak 

to initiates 

Sunday

Plymouth’s Boy Scout troop is 
being revitalized.

Larry Claasen is the new Scout
master and Michael Crawford his 
aaaistant.

whose colorful demeanor
iry trial Three villagers were injured in a 
rpenter collision in Town Line Road 12. 
mer of Huron county. Thursday, 

cuckolding him with Mrs. Carpent Timothy Isaac. 26. Ill West 
whose given name is Althea. High street, was eastbound in a 

lid police he dated Mrs. i967 C

resulted in a spectacular jury trial 
at Shelby in the spring. Carpenter 
apparently accused Risner of Huron (

Risner tolc polici 
1 Febi

he dated Mrs.

ivited to meet at the Scout but 
in Mary Fate park Saturday at 2p.

Chevrolet pickup truck when
... ___ egotiate a tur

Police say Risner fled the scene Countv Line Road 10. 
after Carpenter addressed Risner's
son. Richard. 18. who was seated His vehicle slid off the right side 
next to him at 170 Nichola street of the road, struck a ditch and 
But not before Carpenter assailed overturned, 
him. Risner told police. They He was unhurt 
sought to take Carpenter into 

_ ' custody in the street in front of the
Scouting background is not house but Carpenter resisted 

.requiredtobecomeamemberofthe strongly they were forced to«
handcufrs. When he was todgou ui i j- • •

Cl««n plan. n«w activitia. , „11 in tha polica aution. ha Willari .^aa hoaplUl for mjun^
aach aa tpecial fiald tripa and bacama abuaiva and daatructiye, Tha <duldran wm ralaaaed Mm.
<»niponU. thay «iid. much « thay wara

Judg. Robart W. Smith. Huron ~mpaUad to taka him to Shalby
county common pleas bend). wiU *^°**'^ lockup. l»**c was summoned on a
addreaa 10 initiatea of Louia saence Two officers received alight charge of faUttre to control hU
Bromfield Chapter. NationaJ Hon- as the first Scoutmast injuries. vehicle and failure to use child

fted so . „
o apply 
dg«lin

His paaaangara, Liaa Lord, 22; 
Amanda L. Isaac, two, and Bran- 

Barton, two. all of 111 Waat 
straat, ware traatad at

r sodaty, Sunday at 3 p. m. in a 
public cenmony in tha high achool 
anditorimn.

Ha bagan hia carter on tha banch 
in 1964, aa municipal iudga at 
Bdlavua, and tarvad Ibm until 
1973, whan ha bacama probuta and ' 
iuvanila Judga A ytar lalar ha j 
acoadad to tha coaman plaaa 
banch and baa atauad than tinea.

Ha waa gradnaltd Iqr Norwalk' 
High tehod in 1949 and by 
Adalbtrt coUaga. Waatam Raaarva 
■niraadiar, ClaaaUnd.in 1963. Ha 
look Ua USd^TatfiuniFkanltlia 
TbaoiaaBmdmaoollagaoflawof | 
Waatam Baaanra nnhrtnity in 
l*66nndaraaadmittadtothaObio | 
bwinthalgtm.

Ha waa a alaff attomay with tha 
Ohio Turn pika rnnimlmiiiii from 
1966 to 1967 and angagtd in 
ptimltpracliea bun 1967101973. I 

Ha tanchaa tha Imrof attanu and 
aanrch in WlUnrd PnHrt nmdany.

Diantcad.htiadMlMharoflhiaa 
grown chUditn. A ton ia • nanbar
of tha Ohio Highway patrol. A
dMghlar la a tador In OUo Blala 
aaiaataily, IntandiM to antsr 
•4*««faary oolhgn 1%a yumetr 
aaa of a pao4«w naiar in Ohio 
Stato aniaaraby. whtaa bt la a 
jtntor.

Carpenter was appear reatrsdnte.

Big Red 
girls' team

iinllthi

A new coach, Mark McDaniel, begina his 
varsity career here today whan nymonth girls 
tackle Mansfield Christian. Varsity squad: 
kneeling, from left, Tammy Tackett, Carol 
Tqttle, Karen Howell, Patti Payne, Kay 
Niedermeier, standing, Mrk. John BchelherTy, 
asaiatant coach; Dianna Hudson, Angie Martin, 
Lisa Bakar, Rhonda Branham, Loti FbUer, Jodi 
Pitzen, Coach McDaniel.
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All about Some Pilgrims were not so nice
Plymouth . . .

Tb« William Archara. Ft. Wayne, 
Ind.. epaot the holiday weekend 
with hia mother, Mn. C. R. Archer. 
On Thankagivinc day the Charles 
Bntlers, Avon, were here for 
dinner.

Mrs. Leroy Bnunback with her 
Mm and daughterin'lavr. Mr. and 
Mrs. Gary Brumback, and their 
children, Shelby, were holiday 
dinner guceta of ^e youngw Mrs. 
Bnunback’e parents, the Robert 
Himters, Shelby.

llie Robert Seels and the Randy 
Kennards were Thanksgiving 
supper guests of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Pemel Kenaerd. Shiloh.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Barton 
spent the holiday weekend with 
his father. Hendrix Burton, Jack- 
toa. ■!

Kimberly Burka. a freehman in 
Kent Ttate university, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Burka, sraa 
home for the holiday weekend.

The Richard D. Facklers were

hosts at a b<diday dinner for tha 
Todd FacUars and her aunt, Miaa 
Florence Danner.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas DsWitt 
and the Timothy DeWitts epent the 
holiday with Mr. and Mrs. WsUyn 
Swank. Jackaon, Mich. The young
er DeWitts left Friday for tbs^ 
home in Grand Lake. Colo.

Mr. and Mis. Donald Shaver and 
her mother, Mrs, Mark Caywood, 
were holiday dinner gueete of Mrs. 
Eleny Maul, Dayton, and thn 
want to Cincinnati to visit tha 
Shavers* daughtar and aon-in-law. 
the Geoffrey Kempa, Cinciniiati

The Dennis Anboms. Akron, 
spent the bediday with her mother, 
Mrs. Robert A. Lewis.

Linda Hamilton and Diana 
Howall. Falls Chsich, Va.. wsrs 
weskend guasU of the fonner*# 
aunt and uncle, the Max Cay* 
woods. Mrs. Ray Bright, Mrs. 
Caywood's mother, joined U^m for 
a fiunily holiday dinner.

By AUNT U2
Now that Thanksgiving ie just a 

mammry for anothar year, some 
choice tidkrita have reared thsir 
nasty little Imads.

vsralhisi • havsde

Here’re excerpts 
from PPD log —

Hoe'rs excerpts 
Plymouth Police d 

Nov. 17. 11:46 ]
Qem. 18. Willar

Hoe'rs excerpte from the log of 
lice department:

Mark A. 
Willard, arreetad on 

mayor’s court warrant
Nov. 19, 6:S0 p. m.: Complaint 

from Happy Hollow Trailer court 
referred to Ricbland county sher
iff.

Nov. 20. 12:60 a. m.: Traffic 
control signe cm North etreet 
bridge reported miaaing.

Nov. 20. 2:23 a. m.: Jamee

mayor’e c<Mirt Warrant 
Nov. ^23, 9-.31 a. m.: Suspkioae 

person reportad at 112 Traxatfset 
Nov. 24. 1:37 a. m.L Herbert 

Gregory Lewellen, 37. Willard, 
arrested on mayor’s court warrant 

Nov. 25. 12:69 p. m.: Watar leak 
reportad in Ball street 

Nov. 25, 4:24 p. m.: Bkbard 
Rianar. 24. arreetad on wunrant 
from Norwalk Pohoe d^mitment 

Nov. 25, 6:06 p. m.: Domestic 
aint rsedvW from 108 West

that those nice, ^ous Pilgrims 
were not all thsy should have been. 
One even eaid that things were eo 
bad in the Bay colony, thare 
simply were not anough red lettcre 
for eome naughty ladies to waar, 
there were that many of tham.

1 know of one young man who 
simply got kicked out of the colony 
because he wae cuch a snre-actor. 
He did everything wrong, drank 
firewater with the nativee, ca- 
roused around with their sisters. 
He finally marriad a nica Indian 
maiden, and ssttlad down to a 
lolig, good, pmpotHis lift.

I^e Pilgrims weren't much 
different from people today or from 
those before tham.

Right now we are on a gtnealogi- 
cal kick because there is a chance 
that our family comes from that 
rabUe rousing little group of 
people. It all started with an article 
on Mayflower deecMtdanto in the 
Cleveland paper.

Of the patsengers who came in 
the Mayflower, only 23 left de
scendants, which was a surpriae to 
learn. The catch is that they all 
badatleastadoxen kide.andthoee 
kids had a doxan, eo just about 
everyone in the count^aide can 
claim an ancestor.

And eo who caret?
Maybe little'kids who haven't 

become so blase about the world.
I can just eaa a couple of third 

graders next November getting up

tn their dassrooms eaying *niiat*8 
my Grandma Priadfaa and Grand
pa John” when some bedraggled 
tsadiar tries to explain the Pil
grims. Kids are strange beasts, 
thsy hks to show off

A fow weeks ago a second grade 
class in California was studying 
volcanoes and one litUs one was 
able to taka a real piece of volcano 
atone to show off. It came from 
Grandma and Grandpa, who got it 
from some thoughtful friends who 
visited Mt. St Halan.

Just wait until they get to Greek 
stories. No one. but no one in thsir 
clasaae will have little stones from 
the Acropolis or Marathon. They 
do, because another kind friend 
brought them back to ua.

Being a grandmother is turning 
into a full time job. Pve got one 
going'^oji corseting stamps, and 
one thing die is getting under the 
Christmas tree, if I can do it, is a 
stamp from every country in the 
world The catch is that there are 
so many new oneethat 1 don'teven 
know their names. I am trying to 
pick out ones that make sense to a 
eeven-year-old. like a Mexican one 
with a juicy r^ t<Knato on it. It’s 
pretty.

And since we have practically a 
whole turk^ left over, getting 
dinner is a dnefa. Of all the things 
we eat, that ie the one thing that 
you can do so much with, and a 
little of it goes a long way. eo it 
laete and lasta.

It should be done systematically, 
thou^. First you have turkey 
sandwiches for a couple of nights, 
hot or cold. Left over cranberry 
aouce, a salad and aaoup, thatcan

change from ona night to the naxt.
Thdi you bava the bite and 

little pieoee. which can go into a 
caaaerole with riot, curry ovar rioa. 
turkey a la king over biscuits or 
patty shells or turkey chow mein, 
also over rice, whidi is very good 
for you.

Frankly, you do noi naed any set 
redpee for any of this, but you do 
need a good can opener. Every dish

•Newsy notes...
Mr. and Mt*. Kobot J. W«d>ur 

and tbrir ton. Hudaon, wara 
holiday waek«ui gnaata of bar 
awlhar, Mra. DairaU B. Paaat

cao b, pat tof Mfav with cannad 
•oapa for tha aaao., than navond, 
and no ona will know tha difbr- 
tnoa

Finally, yoa can whip ap a aoap 
with tha bonaa aoma canrota, 
clary, onion, and aMannlng, 
Strain it if yoa Uka, and tha broth 
can ba gaad to cook noodlaa and 
cica.

Mra. Monulla Qotb and bar 
ebUdran. ManafiMd. icinad tham 
forlbaboUdaydiniMr.

On the Square. Plymouth. 0. (formerly Hutch’s Dress Shop)

complaint
Vanderpool, 28, Shiloh, char^ High street 
with drunken driving in Baseline Nov. 26. 2:25 a. m.: Soepidous 

dreumstanoee reported at 124 
West Broadway.

iving in Baseline
road.

Nov. 21. 8:46 a. m.: Arrest made 
in Skinner road at request of 
Huron county sheriff.

Nov. 21. 8:50 a. mj Automobile 
obstruction in West Broadway 
removed.

Nov. 21.10:49 a. m.: Black folder 
wallet reported mi—ing Bob’s
cafe.

Nov. 21. 4:16 p. m.: Juvenile 
complaint at 17 West Broadway 
proved unfounded.

Nov. 21. 8:12 p. m.: Disturbance 
r^wrted at 233 West Broadway.

Nov. 22. 12:26 a. m.: Suspidous 
vehicle reported at U2Tmx street

Nov. 22. 2:15 s. m.: Suspidous 
drcomstanccs repotted st Mack’s 
Super Valu.

Nov. 22, 7:30 p. m.: Outof-town 
police assisted st Portner and 
North streela.

Nov. 22, 9-39 p. mj Ralph E. 
Gayhart, 19. Willard, arrest on

’62 grad 
in finance 
in new job

Richard Lewis, eon of Mrs. 
Robert A. Lewis and the lata Mr. 
Lewis, has been named senior vice- 
president and chief flnandal 
adviser by Imperial Corporatiem of 
America in San Diago, Cal. He is a 
member of the Nationwide Most 
gage Co. also.

A 1962 alumna of nymouth 
High school, be is a CPA, having 
earned his degree st Kent SUts 
univennty after serving four yeurs 
in the Air Force.

mhDiractlMpodl, 
you got move fluui your 
uoTOmnentefaodt 
on time;

k -is

Mit

U.S. Department of Tronjportation

Famous last words from friends 
TO friends. I’m perfectly fine. I can 
drive with my eyes closed. There’s nothing 
wrong with me. Are you joking—I feel 
great. What am I—a wimp? I’m in great 
shape to drive. You’re not serious are you? 
What’s a couple of beers? Nobody drives 
my car but me. I’ve never felt better. I can 
drink with the best of them. But I only had 
a few. So I had a couple. I can drive rings 
around anybody. I can drive my own car, 
thank you. I’m not drunk. I drive better 

hen I'm like this. Who says I can’t drink 
drive? I can hold my booze. I know 

'm doing. I alwa}^ drive like this.
me. What’s a few 
Jiing to me: I’m 

p'ith my eyes 
idi me.

drink .

%

mi

-■’Igjgnig

mmm.

I

DRINKING AND DRIVING 
CAN KILL A FRIENDSHIP



m
Hall, Hawkins, Barnthouse 
make all-academic teams
.o*rd"^r»»:2!L': «*“>■•■ -s- r“
with a 3.M accnmolatad arada m voUayball, i;®:

point avara«a. ware namad to the,^ Krf, Bamthoaaa. alao an 11th 
aUFirelanda conforenceacademic grader, at SA won firat taaa 
football team. honora in cnaa coontiy, where fflc

Ryan Wilaon at 3.16 racmvwl ftader, Maplaton, 3,96; Stave 
Scott Byman. 12th grader, with Lewie, 12th grader. Sooth Central,

an average of 3.27. and Wallar .
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Talking turkey 

on Turkey day
Laser, 11th grader, at 3.06, were _ ^
accorded honorable mention. ^ <>?»" ^ tmm itiacftotii

** football:
Sandi Polachek. at 34; Bertha Brad Alga. 12th grader. St Bhik Rivm. 39lT

The secret is to seixe the playars- Wouldn’t a parent or a *The point is that of all theae 
3.94; Aaron Weltin. 12th grader, initiative, to set the tone and the P«l^> for matter, want to remarkable athleCee. there are jaat 
Sooth Central, 3.M: Ch^ Me- coorae of the cooveraatkm and know bow many mietaksa be made 24 graduatee of Valdoeta High

in eeeking to factor an equation, echool plasring college ball now.

... and in other sports —
Other honorable mentione in volleyball: 

football: Shelley Burke, 12tb grader.

course __ _______
Comae. 11th grader, Black Rivar, then puraue it with vigor.

This is what was done on example, or to solve a problem? Now aome of them are semm. 
Thanksgiving day, whan for the basketball coach has theae some juniors and so on. Let’s strike
second time since 1946 be had no so be can show the an average of six in each cUaa.

'That mean# of the 121 playen on
.u™. w.. „„..., „.u W.C ---- ---- ------ ------------------------ th« V«ldo»ta teUB in m given
diim—u except hia wife. made them. Bat you seaaon. six made it on scholaswpaUMapUUm.

Cross country first assistance to some college 
What're the percent-

7; Don New London, 3.9; Uaa Porter, 12th 
n, 3.11; grader, Creetview, 3.81; Naerja 

»g«rv v/wMT. 3d.M4 a««'w*’> SlumBa. 10th grader. New Lem-
London. 3.42; BrettSaunders. New don.

Sebolt, 11th grader, Edison. 
Bret Cooke. 12th grader,

I with whom to banter niceties pl<y«n what mistakes they made 
about the dinner, the day and the they made them, or at

_____ ___________________ ^_____ _ ____ damsels except 1^ wife. least how they made them. But you
bon Leonard, 12th grader. WeeUnt Reserve, 4.0;*Letty 0th ®f • f**' hardly wer hear shout any one-on-

Edison, 3.61; Jim Hall, Ediaon, Stanke, 11th grader. Black River, g^dgr BUek River 4 0-’ Tim before, which incensed him might- one activity by the coach-teacher 
12th grader, ai9; Rick Raiabolt, 4.0; Lori SUachke. 10th grader, Honahtbv 11th „ide'r' <^awfro® *^bich he cooled down, to *how the boy or what ages? A little u^ five per cant 
nth grader, Edisra, 3J7; Dra New London, 3.9; Uaa Porter, 12th 3 Mstthew Woif I2th “ is his wont, quite quickly, but ndstakes he or she made in. for What do you think the electon of

,4.,- ^ ..g RjJZ^oa. K«rfn which, as it always does, aggra- «um»pl*. factoring the common thisschooldistrict would say if the
t.^ri/4U 11th ereder* New L^indon '^•tod the side so much that monomial, or in the reasoning that

, 3.76; Dana CoUiar, 12<h 3^ Whita Creatviaw 11th P"* I'"'ahouid l»d to the tolving of the "What (WOuld) electors... 
London. lOth grader, 3.48; Jeff grader. Black Rivar, 376. grader, 387- Bob Cuttia ' lltb no more aocceea than uaual, waa say if the guidance counsel-
Romina, 12th grader. New London, Hohorabia mantkm in voUay- Waatam Raaarva 3A and ^ oonvaraation. . , . , . ^ fntUH

'1iacyK.ana,12thgr«Ur.«yn.:^|^^ reii"rS^":’ri»'Zi ^h^.^ coJ^p^ion Z obtain ^ S^ of aid

hgradar.3.3AndvWaaini. PoUcha. 11th ar^for. Plv^onth. LVX3‘t'"h!gji;*
Vhy do you keep on 
wable business wh«

e^ 12t^grader, 3.3; Andy Wasini- Pcdadiek. 11th grader, Plymouth.

P*i? 3*4 S^P 3M*’La***’ Armatrong, 12th grader,
SL Paul'a, 3.6; Matt CampUlM Landoil, 11th grader, St.’ Paul’a, 8^ CmtoM 317-------- -------- --------------------------------------- , . ,,
grader, St. Paol’a, 3.6; 338; MoUy Matchlar, 11th grader, 11th grader Sputh CantiaL "1^1 didn’t enjoy the mam part of “‘7^'®!^'

Alao, Chria Phaiffar, 10th grad- St Paul'a. 3.18; 3^63. Hth aradar “■ * *o“>dn’t do it Somatimea, to What «!»«?
Alao, Karen Koch, 12th grader. SouUi Central 3 5fcKeitb^wn- “** barriaa. it’a ^mrtimM t

t Londm; Sham Keener, 3.41; jn,, jou, South CentraL “ ............

large
more likely there will be bigger, 

with this faater boys to draw from than with 
miserable bueineae when all you ■ smaller enrollment. And in 

is headache and heartache?” basketball, they’ll be faster and 
taller."

guidance counselor and the princi
pal failed to obtain some sort of aid 
for lesa than five per cent of the

er, Monroeville, 3.84; Roger Smith. Alec
12th grader. Monroeville, 3.82; New London; Sherri Keener. 3.41;
Brett Colahan, 11th grader, Mon- Sherri Bond, 3.43; Lisa King. 3.34; 34.’
roeviUe. 3.7; Dave Kauei, 12th TricU Worknum, 3.06; PuncU ai,o g^ke Hnfotead 3,59; Jod 
grader. MonroevUlc, 3,23; Tom Conley, 3.66, aU Cnatview; Danger 342-Andy Shollenbarger
Schafer. 12th grader, Monroeville. Alao, Shelly Evana, 12th grader, 3_i9 and John Hook. 3 41 Black 
3,08; Shannon Wolfe, llth grader, Weatem Raaerve, 3.43 Mary Kay Kve,
Weatem Raaerve, 3.35; AJeo, Ken Hipp, 12th trmder, Western Re- g.,, conairta of 'P*>e acratebea won’t kill me, I

graduates going on to college? 
Why. thcre’d be a revolution?"

"So what’s your point?"
"The point is that the emphasis

Earnest, 12th 
Reserve, 3.3;

grader. Western serve, 4.18; Karen CantrilL 10th Lin^i. McConnell llth grader 
Jeff D«,ble. 12th grader. Weetem Reaerve, 318; Lo”^ 3 M; ”

there is a local 
syndrome. I’ve said for years that

"To get sweetest berries. .. ^ au’^ong. Athletica are not for
it s necessary to get some piy^^g^ih gyndrome. ‘If I P“n>oee of providing cannon 
scratches." mn’t elnrt f V

nwwautrv to M w,me w-r.toh.. “f” , o ‘ ^ ^ ^ of thoee who engage in high achoolneceaaary to get aome acratchea. athletic, don’t engage in organ
Plymouth competition thereafter. Sure, 

there arc some who play industriali; at least, th^ haven't i
play'.'
there is at least

grader, South Cantral, 3.46; Scott Alao, Karan Gaar, 12th giadar, ClTve, 10th’"mdar, WmSBlRd “But they get woraeand worae!" "Whatayndromeareyoutalking ^
Chriatie.SouthCentral.3.13;Mark South Central, 388; Staphania «^e 3 3 M^Wooth^loS ”Y«th. but that’, beeauae thoae about?" ?^TTf
p^’ tm jpade. South CentraL Buakey. llth gradar. South Cen- grmier. South Antral. 3.0, and that adminieter them get dumber "Why.it'.'inc.n l.tan.Idon’t Hal Utevitr
oo„. .-L- ..—. ..... ............................. .................... a Gribbdl llth afadar and dumber, and the readjn. why want to play!’Th.fe the Plymouth Mm Leta«U who retired i^Uy

onbben. llth gnder, ,j,„drome. And now I'm beginning «-PorU editor at C^elahd, onre
to think that there’, another T”*?,”.
Plymouth eyndrome, which i> ebouldn tratateyfromhiowjumi.

He got a lot of good response to 
that column and he reprinted it a

they’re administered get 
and meaner.

"Explain.'
. these are the 1980’e and nastier than the first It is ’You

3/aaug. »*M8 giustme 47vuu> \./uiw«i, tsuaxey, um graoer, souui i-r«n- m
3.02; John Vogel, lltii grader. traL 3.60; Yvette WeltHn, lltb Coi___
South Central, 3.0; gradar, South Central, 3,66; Chaiyl Mapleton, 30.'

Al», Mark Pheiffer, 3.46; Jim King, lllh grader. South CentraL Black River dominated the golf
Worden. 3.41; I^ Cha^, 336; 3.06; Lina Pace, llth grader, team, with Randy Zechman, llth

^n. wouu. UUnk Ui.. younger don’t get to play if your name U no. - ™-no
Black River Brian Mohrman, 317; 3.O; Lori Sweeting, 10th grader. 10th grader, 3.68. Other, are Kevin people ofthie day and age would be Suchandeuch.’ That', taurine "

be and the competition to get them berate roe. as if it were my fault.
e.itt • • ' is more intense and therefore thoee bacanac Coach Soandso didn't 1/^^______  ____ don't have

thatholdthejoheloaesightofgood pUy them or give them the helluva big gym in your

It’s the same way in the media “Who are these people?'
leredeleU^. w

have a helluva big gym in your 
ins. it’s harder to set the bond 

passed’ He’s right That’s 
the way it is. much as I regret it" 

And what can be done about

business. Look at what was the 
case 16 or 20 years ago; there was

hey ougb
"Wboareth. . ,
(Some names here deleted. -Ed.> 
"How many Plymouth boyscase lo or aj yeare ago; were wa» 4»vw umuijt * jjruiWMi iwjra ui _i-_- 

no bitter competition for the news, girls have gotten scholarships to P ’
each as it was. or is. of what goes play in college?" . J
on here. Even though we were in "rve been here for 3I football ... 
the same business, in nearby seasons. The number of boys . 
towns, there was a politeness and a who’ve played college football ..w. 
decency about news gathering numbers 14. That’s a little lese ^ 
that doesn’t prevail today. It's dog than two per cent of the total . 
eat dog. Every medium has felt the who’ve been involved. If theschool 

__u ___I ___ 1___ej.-- eu- _ suuetes DS

Red varsity

to Northmor -
Saturday

"We must accentuate the poei- 
tpects of athletics. We must 
up sharply, how well some

echool athletice. you mean? The enrollment . . . adminis- 
anawertothatiaya.andno.Noif trators would be laughed 
you mean IS it worth It to eat. sleep. a /a ••
drink, breathe and think athletics
all the time, to be so tied up with program for less than two per cent
winning that you can’t see the oftheenroUment,thepubUcwould . . people wko excelled
value, of competition mid .porta- laugh th.a<to^tr.tora^ht out jAWr letvl in some sport 
manahlp. Yea if you mean a of town. And of that number ofl4. j

"...a reasonable chance -->y four.fm .. 1 mn .ware, got or ano^and learned^' 
to uHn and ovoortunitu «< •» So my figure of lea. to make the rules work for
Zi d^JiTrZZllar —them and l^^ to get along

Here’re Big Red varsity: kneeling, firom left, -thi.r"‘ discipU^ themselves. . ."
Mike Hawlrina, Jeff CaudiU, Steve HaU, Jeff Processes in even and ,
Laach; atanding, from left. Coach Dave Dunn. competition with hu think it muat be uk. pUying the ^e the nUe. work for them and

a peers. lottery. Everybody know, theodde how to get along with people and
Bnan Chnatoff, Troy Keene. Kevin Taylor an4 ehm.ee to win m«i m. "• ««ree»3ou.. th. ehm,... of how to dimipiin. themaoive. m.d

■ opportunity for a child to develop -onning eo remote. Take the beet they’ve made it independently of 
- hi, n,a„^„x>rdination and hie That'a what we need to

flrer foW Iw me that tUg thinking proceaaea in even and fair Valdrata. Ga. phoned down there do. This week we're doing it The 
would be the only time that they with hia oaeea " the other day. The town haa 43,000 academic team, of the Firelanda
could take picture, of our team-' ■ 
laataad thay aat ap timaa to ha' 
thapictaraa taken bafoia than 
oar vintar ooaebaa. Tha

Eric Rath.

Han’ra luaalta laat waak:

TOMORROW;
villa at-NewLondoa:

Cnatview at Waatarn Reamva;, 
South Cantral at Ediaoa; 
Black RiverBlack River at I 
SATURDAY:
PIjrmouth dt Northmor, 
MoaroaviUa at Daabunr:
St. Maty a at Waatarn Raamva; 
Maplaton at Northwaatatti: 
Loeaa atCreeOrlew;
South AadMeut at Black Riw.
Hera'a alata of gMa’ baakatbaU 

for tha waak:
TODAY;
Naw Loudon at South CentraL 
ManafMd Chrietian at Plyia- m, 

aath: -
Creatview at Loeaa;
Maniuavflla at Danhanr. 
lOttMott at Not<hnaaiam. 
imiDAY.
Narwujrpe at New London;

___________ its.o
“iTSaTwitm they'remiitingr peopla.arith one high achool Thare conference have been 

*° “For the moet parL I'd have to “* olioot 3.000 pupil, in it The we've got eome playera, male and
hanwitt auy yea. The game, they play are football program ia anormoualy female, on them and we're going to
coachek aophiaticated than Mccaeaful, undefeated aaaaona promote the heU out of that fact

Sanac. Raat 67 drewi. > _i 'S?***?“ when I played thra. even buaebalL Y®“ brilwe. They Beeauae what enunte ia not how» srKjirs.'-aisa Si'S’ct.r.s.'S: rs-s’srsiS's;
tfarwnlk7B.B.^«4; on thjda,%nm«lday wa.pmuj. ™^nSfc toit" mM40on U,.junior varkity." living m«l bring a mmt Now
Northwurian. 73 Btad, Rivar ^ Advarttem do« . ''So what point are you mak- pla... p... th. hraamri."

6M ytre^Sd b. prididy M^rfiOUt'V
Naw London 83, WriUngton 80. ghmdlo, atlaarifr«nma.Iwantto iH

Ul lias .. Th. law of averagea eaya you're
bound to loaanmte. So long M you 

AUUMeDMclar don't over th. long run loo# more
than yoo win, yoa’rs all right If 
arar that samsporiod you’re loaiagGaines cancelled.

. w-Mj^^ptridoM.^ one scheduled " ^
tfialh gmdo boyo- hnokrihril ____ J.

•.»« Jdtt Maid^ « Dee, IS 1. burmri

Masons to install 

Robert Ff^leson
DowM>:Pnd4pdE

•W-^tiirb.h.n.v.rgotBi.ted
and your etaff for tha' 

that yon raerind
ahilhgmda

for not Now ___ _
ptetuno rriB ploy hero Doc. 12 ot 4:16 p

»“ril>ty^_-------------- ware
vgbun Aolla*. XI pMibtdkp mMi

___4y___
oOowincyoatotalu___ ,______ —_____ __________
afourwinterapottebnbmNov.21. Sam Cook, mKimt. 
AB tho ana oowopasen ware porta. A gaoM lo 

reaa«ari:labcfi«

RohwIForiaaonwinhoInoteDod Olharoflloaiotobainotellodwai 
00 wonUpfril mooter by Ririiland bo Rohnrt Baldwin, atniarwoidan; 
Lodga201.FSAM,Moodayat7JO O. Thomaa Moon, janior warden; 
pm. Caqrwoad. tnnoonr; Norman B.

MazA.C6ywnod,diatrictdapnty HeQnoom, oOerotaiy; Deaglna
. ..............-r_________r- -r___ »*U >» *»>• l»- Manaort aaoin danenn; Martin

notSridn STwatoiiS^rot^^Sri ““ **-<»* McKtemipjmnordamnn;
lUayoar. a&ntnmdT^m^rifThaM rio«M«t 16EnatMtdnrinri. Akn.WrilaoaH.Bnhhn.ante 
ninth f««-< <>«<«• »*“ tHOx amnsit Wsrm H. Blrtte <W

-m^morioroftholo^ai. 1^ mriodnnhmril...;*
I** >a|MMIMrei kkn------ AmMm OMMCI

’AwStehahtenLl^L^ M olieort

lain and odnontion aOcat; Saa«h 
frattraaL patri- Auguat, tyte. anUte'eartTkiiWI, 

tka fat Bw teoatea.
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Here’s what folks did 

25, 20,15, 10,5 years ago
Mt «* MM MtuniAv ir cMwu ■■■ n,-, w, — Th« LwTy Tack«tt», SHloh, •» d^Mticrelatioiucoort.aioiirn«l
to ConCM^ Hj^;. Mo4«, 8r. flymouA. d»l .t D«nmin,. N. „,„^«w..Sh.h«b«r«tor«I

a5yranaso.lSM Mis. Ion« Downer.80. Shtlby,di«l 10 years a«o, i974
Hairy Van BusUrk won't esdi then.' C»Capt. Ron Ponman was

mieetioa as Hunm county com- Brant Christian was adopted by named MVP of the (ootbaU squad.------- ...
udaaioner. the Melvin Hugheses, Hanafteld, Steve Lewie was cnee country soodentally eelf-mfUcted

Mother of Mis. George Dewey formerly of Shiloh. MVP. Steve Shuty in goH wWehunting.
BlHs, Mrs John Ratclifr. 92. died Should First United Pneby Mother of Mrs. Stanley E. Ebon BnMe. 69^ formerly (rf 
•t Akron. tcrUn church borrow nxmey

OMotcr Lofland, 47, diad of fiuMi for reoonstnictioo of the Loudonville, died at Manafield. » .. i.-
hoart aeuttre. church damaged by fire? The Shilohane will receive free Hutchineone ^

Mother of Mra. George Beck, aeeaion will vote on Sunday. electricity for December, trueteee thetr golden ^veraary oelehra.
Mra. Ora JeweU, 59. Shelby route 3. Duane BIcCormick. 16, eoloed ae of public affaire thare ruled. tionforDec^ «_j • - ^
died at Shelby. epUot Teacher etrike at Pioneer J<^t .

A daughter waa bom at Shelby Miee Gertrude Baker, retired Vocational ecdiool ended when iha.. ^a*?***®^ ?®**i ,
to the Orlo Strohme. adminietrator of Willard Area board of education capitulated to ^^•^***’®

Wendy Leah wae boro Rapid boapital. and Edward Schreiner the teacher'e demende.
City, S.D., to the Larry B«bericke. were married. 45 yeare after their Isaac G. Cbeesmana. Sul- Sue Coartr^ht and Scott Allen
Mother ie the former Georgeanna auspended their engagement phur Springe, will mark Mo. 60. Stevena mamed at Huron.
Pium. wS:^

Girl Scouts Mt 
canvass for goods •

Plymouth Girl ScouU will csn- 
vsM for csnnsd sml packagsd 
fooUtuffo for Christmas bekM 
Monday from 6:30 p. m. until 8 pin.

Cronenwetts end 
\heir marriage

Five yanrs ago, 1979 a «« boro Saturday in Petition to diaeoWe the ^mrriage
‘ * 'of Paula Mae Pritchard Croncn-

and Todd Alan
rive jMua •go, aw ^ gQg waa Doro oaiuraay m

Richard L. Horton. 52, hi^ Manafield General hoapiUl to the of Paula Ma< 
adiool principal, died of ahotgun jioiothy Wiremane. 35 North wett Akron,

DeUwareatreet. Shiloh.
we**, gtuw X 4WWM
Cronenwett, Kuhn road, hae been 
approved in Richland county

entry al 
to her z

t Dick wae married at 66.
her heme at Shil<^ to William D. Football lettera went to 10 of the Clarke.

Shelby to the Jamce Howa

12th grade, five of the 11th and 
eight of the 10th.

Airman let Claaa Ivan Rodaa, 
Jr., will marry Miaa Cathy Bnjn 
of Buena Vieta, Colo., on Dec; 6.

Andrew Burr wae born at 
Willard to the Kent Knaoeee.

Mre. Dwight Brigge wae in
worthy matron of

Plymouth 77. Savannah 64,
Steve Patterson and Craig Hamly 
scoring 19.

John Borgia will ran for Huron 
county ehniff on the GOP ticket

20 yeare ago, 1964 ___
Miea Ina Brambach, a retired gulled ae worthy matron of 

teadier. former Shiloh corree- Angelue Chapter, OES, Shiloh, by 
pondentofTheAdvertieer.diedat her daughter. Mri. Robert Kan- 
Shelby. nedy, Plymouth.

Frank Rogers, 78. died at Shelby. _ ,
Gordon Figley wae chosen ^

worehipfiil maiter by RidUand 
1. FAAM.
vded the hmne of Paul 

Haitage in Chami^o road.
Piecemeal execution of the sewer 

plan wae ordered by village 
council.

Deryl L Ream underwent thor
acic surgery for removal of hia left 
lung et Columbus.

Sister of Sdidtor Joseph F.
Dueh, Mre. Melvin Seidd died at 
StrongavUIe of cancer.

15 yeare ago, 1969
David George wae bora at 

Vicksburg, Miee., to the George 
DeVenys. Mother ie the former 
Hilda L EUiott Plymouth.

Sister of Mrs. Walter O. Hatch,

Wayne H. Strine ie the new 
worehipfiil maater of Richland

*^pSi1 L.’sto^dflnd Ssiidis Ksy Gmry Rymsu

Buckey. Csntrsl 96, Plymouth

’^Sevmitosn won vsisity footbaU 
won the

SECOR “SJ-T'
FUNERAL HOME om5oy«m

Hssslor msrried at Shriby.

Here're menus 
in cafeteria —

scholastic award, Gary Kin< th« 
sportsmanship priia.

Mike Bsebs was nsiMd MVP in 
cross country. Randy Compton in 
(olt Anns NoW* in voUcybolL

All
aboiit,— 

town...
Pvt Jamas D. Hsk, son of Anna 

Tucaday: Johnny klarsctti, S.Hala.8MiUstr^andofj™
bread snd bnttar, Isttncs sslad, I. Hale, Grecnwudi. has complatod 

one atatkm unit training (OSUT) 
Wsdneoday; Hot lubmnrinc at the U. S. Army Infantry school.'

sandwich. Imttorsd poos, cookio. Ft Brmrung,^^^
fruit milk. ^ He is s 1984 graduate of South

Here'is menue in Plymouth Central High ecbool. Greenwich, 
hod cafeteria for the week: Richard BeVier. an Ohio Su
Today:'Tur^ noodle caeaerole, university student, Columbu^ <

Hers'ie manas in Shilob schod 
cafoteiia for th« week:

Today; Pixza sritb cheese, bread 
snd butter, lettuce salad, raiaina,
mtllt;

Tomorrow; Nodaiawo;
Monday; Chicken patty sand

wich, hash browned potatoes, 
peaches, cookie, milk;

J(

Methodists set 
annual bazaar

Annual holiday bazaar of Rrst ___
United Methodist cfaui^ wiU o^ cafeteria for the week: Richard BeVier. an Ohio Sute

role, univereity otudent, Colum 
•pent the holiday weekend 
hit mother. Mrt. Raymond BeVier,

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL 
1984T-Bird

9,000 miles

$8995»o

CYREED
Ford Sales, Inc.

Rt 224, WUlard

Long and Mrt. Thomat Mycis are 
the committee heade.

Nov. 29
Mra. H. L Dague 
Donna Silliman 
Kim Kamann

Nov. 30 
Edward Croy 
Mabel Dent 
George Hilton, Sr.
Mra. John A. Turaon 
John Holdcrby 
Michael Leech 
Rebecca Carey

Dec.1
Mra. Roy Evens 
Candice Owene 
Mra. Ivan Bowman 
Evelyn T. Crouse 
Mra. Lace Williameon 
Mra. John Ray 
Amy Ruth Keene 
Anita Lee Keene 
Ann Marie Keene

Dec.2
Matthew U McCUin 
Dee.3
Roger Grabach 
Mra. Fred L. Buiard 
Mr*, kliles Chiietien 
Harm S. Kruger 
James D. Ceywood 
Kay Eleine Kttenger 
kira. Florian Brown 
Mra. Scottie L Smith 
Annette Dotier

Deck
Mn.kiarkG.klangie

DetS 
Scott Edler 
Gwsnddyn Kaaeler 
Mrs. Gary Hammond 
Mra. RobeetTaekatt 
Jenna L. Gayheait 
Shirley Rsedar 
David Barnett 
Anthony Richard Cleeeen 
Heidi Maris Harrington

Wadding Annivenariaa; 
Dec . 2
The WaKar Portia 
Dec.»
The Rogec IBIsra

Saturday at 9 a m. and close at 3 p.
, . . bread and butter, ewoet peas.

The baiaar wiU feature hand- „,4. ,Uo«. milk; 
made item Mde bake eels. Mrs Tomorrow; Macaroni end ham- and hia aiator. Lori BeVier. 
Raymond BeVier le general chair- ^ cheeie Mr. end Mrs. John E. Hedoen

shea, pinssppU tidbits, oilk; wen Fridsy dinner guests of her 
imeheon w^ be eeived from Monday: Hot dog sandwich, brother. Robert Guthrie. Shelby.

potooromKie.peachrtica.cookie. Mr. okI Mra TTto.^ F. R^

Tuesday: Sloppy Joe sandwich, their eons and daughtors-in-law, 
buttered rice, cvlery end carrot the Thomas L. Roots, Alesandria, 
sticka, fruit cocktail, milk; Va., and the Stevim Roots, AHIng-

^ Wednesday: Macaroni and bam- ton. Va. 
burger, bread and bnttar, rhea Mr. and Mra. Arthur Jacobs 
slice, pineapple tidbits, milk. wan Sunday dinner guests of their

daughter and aon-in-lew, kfr. and 
Mra. David HoK. Dublin.

Holiday dinner guests Thnnday 
of kir. end Mrs. Robert C. Haas 
wen their daughter and ton-in-

^nutom-TKadc

MOTHER

Grange sets
Rajmiotid L. Brooks was «

leased Monday fttxD Good Samari- HitITIOT*
ten hftwpktwlj whfiry he vXlXlXk^X
underwent abdominal surgery. On n 1
Thanksgiving dsy Mrs. Brooks \A/oHripcHo V 
snd bis sister, Mrs. Harry Sy- CU.XXCOVXCXJ 
brandt, had their holiday dinner
with him at the boepitsi Annual harveat festival dinner_________ _

Ann Knana, daughter of Mr. and of ^liloh Community Grange 2608 
Mre. Kent Knaue, underwent will be aerved Wednseday at 7 p. m. 
thyroid eurgery in Cl^eland clinic in ita hall. XXXVXl/d-X
Friday and wae raleased Sunday. The Harry Lee Seamans and the

Mra. Mary Riedlinger was ad- Thomas Kransss arejn charg^ of 
mi tied to Willard Area boapital **

law. the Dsnnia Mfllifona. Sbelhy, 
and his sister, Mre. Ricbai^ 
Ftaau.

10th grade

Thursday.
Jeanette Oney, Shiloh, was 

released si Willard Tburaday.
Mrs. Alvera Pidler, Shiloh, and 

Mra. Mary Buckingham were 
admitted at WUlard Sunday.

Five girls 
receive 
Silver award

Five Plymanth girls were award
ed Girl Scoutitig's second highest

eirangemente. Reservatune 
should be notified to Mra. G. 
Darning Seymour at 896-27S9 by 
Saturday.

Dk.1
Tk.Ma s'-.

tion meeting of Heritage Traila 
Girl Scout CoundL

Swdy EUiott. Jeri McKinney. 
Tammi Oney. ChrirtiiK WUaoo 
and Sheri Tanner received the 
SUver award.

To queUfy for this aweid each 
girl bad to comideta tha.Challanga 
of Being a Girl Scoat, thia intanat 
proiect certificate.. From Dreama 
to Reality certificate and the SUver 
Leadership award.

They are mamben ofTroop 333 
lad by Mra. BUly Young and Mra. 
Frank Barka.

Jameses sue 
Drug Mart 
for $30,000

A 830,000 damaga amt, aUi«iag 
aaghganM in 1983 that raatdtod in 
her iniary by folUiig OB the floonf 
Diacount Drag Mart, WUlard, hae 
bran liidin Heron annWeeiiMqim 
plaaa court by the RogirJaaaaa.

She aaya aha foU aa a-fondWt 
aahataaa-’. She aatka WkOOOv Ha 

' I U0J»Q for lea Man

Hwtiwara*
|7E.MainSt. 
PLYMOUTH 

WtDepmtm 
BritURegfttrv

Lucy Aguilar 
and

Patrick Spayde 
Dec. IS

by PJVS
Tenth graden hare bean invited 

to viait Pioneer Joint Vocational 
school Tnesday.

They will spend the day in 
orientation ahoat progiama tbei 
school offen.

Pupils of the 12tb grade atPJVS 
wiU not be required to attend 
Clegg Tnesday and Wednesday, 
but muat have planned eclivitMe 
with parent or guardian approvaL

Molhert art very tpecial people.
They deeerve the beet.

We can offer you the beet 
Surprite Mom with a very tpecial gift. 

Family ringt hold each ehlld’t birtheUmer
teveral etyleatdfi ten era, 

or^ellou)in white

Now through-December 8 
Up to six stones FREE 

A $6 to $30 value 
Rings are priced starting at 

$62

: FARRELL'S
9 E. Maple St. 
WUlard, Ohio

Sherry Ayree 
and •

Michael Schaffer 
Dec. IB

Barbara Lyhint 
and

Jon EUaet 
Dec. 22

Mary Luppino 
and

Stephen Schloemer 
Jan. 19

Beth Heydinger 
and

Delbert Hate 
Feb. 9

NOTICE TO. 

TAXPAYERS
Sectimi 5721.03 of the Ohio Revised Code re
quires the prqparatkm and publicatkm of a 
list <rf deUnquent real estate taxpavers. The 
list is now {urroared and will be published in 
December 1984*
Recent changes in Ohio Law now require the 
applicatton interest to delinquent taxes. 
sSa the opportunity for the taimayer to enter 
into a five paymmit plan with the Cmiiity 
Treasurer. If yonr taxes are delinquent^ aM 
you wish to have your name omitted from the 
above mentioned miblicafion. pleate ^ange 
for payment at the Richland Counjv 
Treasurers Office between tiie hours of 8 A.M. 
and 4 P.M. Biaiiday thru Friday.

Freeman J. Swank
ICwaUrAi^War
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You’ll find The Advertiser 

anywhere and everywhere, but
NEVER, NEVER 

in the post office waste basket
UNREAD

•' *• Put your i^dvertising dollar where it will earn 

its: way— in a paid medium, that 

reaches Plsrmouth where it couhtel
’*K
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Wise Shoppers Look Here First!

A Business Directory

HOUSECLEANINQ. Any dny or __________________
ovcaiinc. By hour or job. 44 North opkrr. i- awii..u *__w.j

29P Tot 419-366^1.

romodelled. Hao • iO ft 
ospanoion. TrJ. 687*4831 nod aftor 
5 p.m. 687*1231. 29c

DR. P. E. HAVER, 
OPTOMETRIST. INC. 

Glaoaoo and Hard and Soft 
Contact Unaoo 

Now Hoon
Monday, Tuooday and Friday 

8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Wodnoaday 8 a^m. to 5:30 p.m. 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Satwday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Tot 687-6791 for an appointment 
18 West Broadway. Ptirmoath

All Types O'
PRINTiNG

Tickets - Programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FOR»S
COMPLETE LINE OF

^eddikgStafimiMU
Shelby Printin§

FOR RENT: Hall duplex aput- 
mant, very apadoaa, two bad- 
rooma’ t3S0 menth. Utilitiaa in- 
dudad. Rateaacaa. Td. 687-228S,

2»p

CASE nu.
Nodca ia hataby fiven, t 

Michaal Guiik. R R 1. Dinin 
Road. Plymouth, Ohio, haa b

#

BALDRIDGE CONSTRUCTION; 
Siding, roofing, Soffat and .ultar 
ayataroa. Free catimataa r— all 

......Miuiingneedh Tel. 34" :t7I8.

LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 47213

that 
, Dininger 

I baan
duly appointad and qualified aa 
Adminiatrator in the aetata of 
Jeanette L. Gurik dacaaaad lata of 
Plymouth, Richland County, Ohkx 

Data Nov. 21.1964 
Richard M. Chriatiairaen, Judga, 

Court of Common Plaaa, Probata 
Diviaion, Richland County, OhkK 

29,6.13c

Thomaa Organa with 'ColorGlo*. 
Story & Clark. Kimball and Kohler 
S Campbell pianoa. Sea them at 
TANNERS PIANO S ORGAN 
SALES. 2 mflaa aouth of Attica, tfc

PLUMBING
Ooauplata Plumbing S Heating 
aarrioa PLUMBING k HEAT 
IMG. 2S9 Riggs SL, Plymouth. O.. 
m Leonard Fanner at 687-6936.

FOR SALE; Electric motors, 
savaral aiiaa, need, all in working 
condition. See at 14 East Main 
atraat. tfc

MOORE’S PARTS AND 3ER 
VICE CENTER PuWic Square 
Plymouth. The unawer to ksaping 
your car in good ahapa for aafa 
driving. Tal. 687-0681. tfc

REWARD for copy of Nov. 8.1979. 
isana of The Advartiaar in good 
condition. Td. 887-861L________

SAVE! Don’t wait till Chriatmas.

WE SELL 

FOR LESS
A LOT LESS

If >ou Don I (.i-l Uur 
Prit f • Voull SrwT 

knovt ■

GY REED
Ford ■ Mercury

Willarr Ohio

Como in and look around.

Kyou still believe in me,save me.

KEEP THE 10RCHUT
CThr NLMMT>4 Lfbrrty 1,1ml FxadOnn

FAMEU'S JEWiUY
9E.HapleSt. VttliM:

CimfiMm Weteli a Jewelry UgfiOt

Live Xmas Trees
.$25 «.$32 «440

Scotch ptna. white pina. Nomey spruce, belled and burlepped 
Gift Certificetes AvaiUble

Stop by

Richards LandscapingHours: MondeysTrideys: 9 g - S p.m. 
Stfurdeys: 9 a. m. - 2 p.m.
Closed Sundays

‘ UMuw aw laaai amm

2Vi mHes north of New Washington. TeL 492-2702

Perfonno 
death-dc^riag 

act.

106. Clooed Sunday and Monday.
tfc

Jyewspaper
^CLASSIjFIFJJ JWS,

m

CLASSIREDS
af CMawtwwf »•

AUTOS • HOAIES 
**n jilt w'lwfir* 

SElTorttUY 
Til. 687-5511 ' 
TIm Advertisif

Long
paying
record.

MUFFLERS TAILPIPE
*48*
nULEIHMIST

•145'‘«™o

l^lLUBE-OIL-FILTER
We)e3<i>.lMtae

^ no“

REAR BRAKES
TvrnDnm
tNewShon

mSCBRAKESi

*48“
*75”

TwaRaten 
Pack Bcariflis 
New Pads

MfMf
FranttRear
BRMES

SPCnnUanVlo mat Rmcikaewada cats and RilHtfMdB:

ixa
’Ihke stock in America. 

Buy U& Savings Bonds.

We’re Looking for People 
Who Want To

SUCCEED
Learn how at onr 
Career Seeekm 

Date: Dec. 4,1M4 
Time: 7 p. m.
Place: Firat Boekejre Buds 
Need Zkk Rd, WUUrd, O.

Find out avarythiag yon naud to 
know to gat afartad toward a 
rewarding new career. 1' 
paopla. jnat Kka yostsalf, who are 
now onreinf moooy oMUnf 
real aataia right ben in town. 
Admiaaion free 
Saettng Hmitad

Reservation Necaaaary 
CaU (419) B3M371

Equal Oppoftanity Bewlorw

TfWywptttk
W

albums and cassette tapes 
on sale now 

at
61 North street 

(Paul McClintock) 
Tel. 687-6680 

W

Dtmbofr Realty

can't Sfo^to urofte it.
SPKINGMILL FLEA MARKET

4t3SPAlNQMILL 
(SelwMO-BowmAn 8. Mulberry) 

MflNSFIEtO. OHIO

BUY^SEU-TRADB
HUMHNO 4 FI8HINQ UC€N8C SOLD HERE 

LICEN8EO FIREARM DEALER
10:00 A.W. - e 

CL06ED MONDAY

TeleonoA# No. 5»<82M

'Reacf ancf
IVANT ADS

SPECIAL NOTICE

DOG LICENSE
fW dai lleeatit gee sow WdW |g lltMegi Cew». R.C. tee. 955.14. 

ItaaasIticeMeg are 830.90 ^
Dofi ever 3 MallH of i(e lasaire Uceairn.

Arm JJUWfWT 20 THE IA» IMPOSES A PEMITY OF 
$2.00 FOI SnWU tICEIKE 0» 89.00 FO* A KENNEUICEHSE.

ME SEX COtM HAII lAST
TEAS

TMM.

SUED
M F lOM SHOir

AMOMMTKMinED.
HAHOFOMKR__

A0NE880F«Ma.

cap Oik tom Md wHh your rtoMtmee phis I self addressed (temped envelope, nul to FreerhM Swaah. 
Au«w. CeanW Buddlni ManelMd. Ohio 44902. Third: you.




